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초대의 글

최근 코로나 19 사태의 장기화로 인해 연구자 간 교류의 장이 축소되고 있는 상황에서 한국고분자학회는 우수한 신진연구자와 교류의 장을 확대하고자 
노력하고 있습니다. ‘PSK-이녹스 신진연구자 세미나’는 우수한 연구역량을 가진 신진연구자를 발굴하여 교류의 장을 넓히고자 ㈜이녹스의 후원과 
한국고분자학회 주최로 마련한 온라인 세미나입니다. 고분자 분야의 선도연구를 수행하는 신진연구자의 우수한 연구성과를 공유하는 온라인 세미나에 
관심있는 많은 분들의 참여를 부탁드립니다. 
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40분 발표, 20분 질의응답

ABSTRACT : Materials that combine magnetic order with other desirable physical attributes could find transform 
ative applications in spintronics, quantum sensing, low-density magnets and gas separations. Among potential 
multifunctional magnetic materials, metal–organic frameworks, in particular, bear structures that offer intrinsic 
porosity, vast chemical and structural programmability, and the tunability of electronic properties. Nevertheless, 
magnetic order within metal–organic frameworks has generally been limited to low temperatures, owing largely to 
challenges in creating a strong magnetic exchange. Here we employ the phenomenon of itinerant ferromagnetism 
to realize magnetic ordering at T

C
 = 225 K in a mixed-valence chromium(Ⅱ/Ⅲ) triazolate compound, which repr 

esents the highest ferromagnetic ordering temperature yet observed in a metal–organic framework. The itinerant 
ferromagnetism proceeds through a double-exchange mechanism, which results in a barrierless charge transport 
below the Curie temperature and a large negative magnetoresistance of 23% at 5 K. These observations suggest 
applications for double-exchange-based coordination solids in the emergent fields of magnetoelectrics and spi 
ntronics.

ABSTRACT :Copper is one of the most ubiquitous metals and important resources for modern technologies. Its 
nanostructures, in particular nanoparticles (NPs), have received extensive interest owing to their unprecedented 
chemical and physical properties compared with those of their bulk counterparts. However, oxidation of copper in 
air is an intrinsic obstacle to the widespread use of Cu NPs in various applications. Passivating the surfaces of Cu 
NPs with additional moieties is the most prominent solution for impeding oxidation, but non-oxidized Cu NPs in air 
with bare surface have not yet been realized. Here, we report that bare Cu NPs with excess electrons retain non-o 
xidized surface over several months in ambient air. Cu NPs grown on the electride support with excellent electron 
transfer ability show ultralow work function of ~3.2 eV. Atomic-scale surface analysis confirms absence of Cu oxide 
by observing the face-centered cubic lattice of copper metal up to the outermost atomic layer of both flat and 
stepped surfaces. This surprising phenomenon is theoretically explained that the excess electrons accumulated at 
the surface-terminated copper atoms significantly inhibit oxygen adsorption due to the Coulombic repulsion. Our 
discovery therefore demonstrates realization of cathodic protection in nanoscale, providing new levels of applic 
ations of Cu NPs.
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